
Venue:-

HELp oN 09.05.2023.

ConferenceroomoftheestablishmentofDistrict&SessionsJudge,
KamruP(M), Guwahati'

Members Present :-
1. Smti' Indira Barman, District & Sessions Judge' Kamrup(M)

2. Shri' MrinalTalukdar, DCP (Crime)' Guwahati

3. Shri. D.K. Choudhury, DCP (Central)' Guwahati

4.Shri'PadmanabhBaruah,DCP(West)'Guwahati

5.Shri'ChaturjyaPrasadTalukdar,Chief]udicialMagistrate,Kamrup(M)

6. Shri. Bikram Chetri, ADC, Kamrup(M)

Invitees Present: .h-,:^^
1. shri. pranabjToti Goswami, superintendent of Police, C.I.D', Assam

2,Smti.AudriBhattacharyya,Addl.sessionsJudge.cum.SpecialJudge,Pocso,
KamruP(M)

3. Shri. Bibekananda Das, OSD' C'I'D' Assam

4. Dr. Ujjal Kr' Sarmah, Deputy Superintendent' GMCH' Guwahati

5.Dr.]nanadaPrasadSarma,CM&Ho,KamrupMetro(representedthe]oint

Director of Health Services, Kamrup Metro)

6. Shri' K.Borah, LPO, D'C'P'U' Kamrup(M)

7, Shri. Devajit Mahanta, Prosecuting Inspector,Kamrup(M)

AmeetingoftheMonitoringCommitteeWasconvenedattheabovementioned
Venue at 4:00 p.m' on 09'05.2023 under the chairmanship of the District & Sessions

Judge, Kamrup(M) and in presence of the Members as mentioned above'

Afterdiscussion,theCommitteehastakenthefollowingResolutions:-

Resolution No.1

TheAddr,sessionsJudge-cum-speciarJudge,Pocso,Kamrup(M)has
specifically mentioned about two cases, where inspite of sending several reminders'

the medical repofts are not submitted' It was informed that in Basishtha P'S' Case No'

7621|T,themedicalexaminationreportandthechargesheetarenotsubmittedtill
date whereas the case was registered on 29'ol'zot7 and the accused is in lail Hajot'
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It was discussed that in respect of Fatasil Ambari P.S' Case No' 388/2018, the

charge sheet is not submitted till date and it is reported that the case diary has been

missing. The DCP s were asked to issue necessary directions to the O'C' to produce

the duplicate case diary. They have ensured to look in to the matter'

Resolution No.2

The District & sessions Judge, Kamrup(M) has mentioned specifically about a

case, L.A. (Reference) case No. 2412016, where the circle officer, Guwahati Revenue

circle was served several notices from the Learned court to appear personally along

with the repoft pertaining to L.A. (Reference) case No. 2412016' But inspite of

receiving the court's Notice, the concerned circle officer did not appear before the

court. The ADC, Kamrup(M) is requested to look into the matter and also to do the

needful in this regard'

Resolution No.3

It was discussed that the case diaries and repofts are not timely received with

the Bail applications, which causes difficulties in disposing the bail petitions within 14

days, as per rule. The DCP s were requested tO iSSue specific directions to the o'c' s to

fufther instruct the i.o s under their jurisdiction, so that the c.D s and repots are sent

on time.

Resolution No.4

It was also discussed non service of summons on time affects early disposal of

the cases. In this regard the DCPS were asked to ensure proper service of summons to

the witnesses and accused persons'

The meeting ended at 05:00 P.M,

Sionature of the Members

Smti, Indira Barman, District & Sessions Judge,

Shri. MrinalTalukdar, DCP (Crime), Guwahati -

,fr
M)-

Shri. D.K. Choudhury, DCP (Central), Guwahati-

Shri. Padmanabh Baruah, DCP (West), Guwahati

shri. chaturjya Prasad Talukdar, chief Judicial Magistrate, Kamrup(M)- 
ffir,

Kamrup(
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